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This and That from Washington
By Congressman Francos P. Bolton’

Emphasis on small busin
ess. The Eisenhower Adminis

tration is continuing to demonstrate 
its interest in 
the welfare of 
the nation’s 
small firms. The 
President has 
asked Congress 
t o appropriate 
$30 million more 
to increase the 
lending strength 
of the Small 
Business Admin
istration, which 
expects tt> dis
tribute five per 
cent more mon
ey in loans in

the coming fiscal year than in the 
present one.

Recently S.B.A. began approving 
loans to retailers and wholesalers 
who were previously unable to re
ceive such aid. Now the agency 
plans to add to the eligibility list 
dental and medical clinics, labora
tories and privately-operated con
valescent .tomes.

On another front, the SB.A. an
nounced a plan to give small Arms 
a b‘~~?r share of the Veterans Ad
mit ration's $200 million a year 
that is spent for goods and services. 
T’. iilar arrangements have been 
i - ie with the Defense and Agri
cultural Departments and the Gen
eral Services Administration.

SURPLUS FOODS FOB 
FRIENDS ABROAD

The Eisenhower Administration 
la making real progress in moving 
mountains of surplus farm products 
into channels that will be of bene
fit to our friends abroad. Export 
sales for March alone included:

Cheese: 36,374 pounds for export 
to England. Total sales of cheese 
owned by the Commodity Credit

Mrs. Bolton

Corporation since authorizing legis
lation was passed in 1954 >is now 
6,914,528 pounds.

Butter: 75,000 pounds for export 
to Peru. Total sales of CCC-held 
butter for recombining now 1,316,- 
871 pounds.

Cotton: $236300 worth for export 
to Spain.

Rice: 230,000,000 pounds for ex
port to Pakistan, plus an additional 
132,000,000 pounds which are being 
donated.

Finally, the United States has re
cently signed an agreement to fi
nance the-sale of $96 million worth 
of farm products to Indonesia. The 
agreement, for delivery over a two- 
year period, involves about 550 mil
lion pounds of rice, about 206,000 
bales of cotton, 23 million pounds 
of tobacco and about 1,270,000 bags 
of wheat flour.

FOOD AND DRUG ENFORCE
MENT ON WHK SHOW

Did you know that the head of 
the “F.B.I.” of the things we eat 
is a distinguished Ohioan? George 
P. Larrick, U. 8. Commissioner of 
Foods and Drugs, and a native of 
Springfield, Ohio, operates the 
agency that checks the purity and 
safety of the products upon which 
the American public spends about 
one-fourth of the average family 
income.
* Mr. Larrick who was my guest 
on a radio taping this week, had 
some fascinating stories to tell 
about how his people are constant
ly searching for products which 
might be harmful to the consumer. 
I asked him specifically about two 
new chemicals which reportedly are 
dangerous for human consumption. 
For his very interesting answers, be 
sure to hear the program on Sun
day. April 8th on Radio Station 
WHK at 4:30 P. M.
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GOLDEN AGE

SUNNY MONDAY CLUB

What is the Sunny Monday 
Club? Various answers might be 
given but member A. H. Gillis of 
678 East 118th st. answered the 
question in the poem he wrote for 
the Poetry Day program earlier 
this month. Mr. Gilles expresses it

In our Club we have gentlemen 
and dames

Of various sizes, shapes and 
frames.

Some are short and some are tall, 
Which matters not to us at all.

Some are plump, while some are 
thin,

But all are gladly welcomed in. 
The purpose of our weekly meeting

Is to exchange a friendly greet
ing.

We like to sing. We like to dance.
Some have even found romance. 

We love to gossip and chatter
Of things that really do not 

matter.
And with cards we love to play

In many a different amusing 
way.

Frequently, we have a tasty lunch.
All in all, we are a happy bunch.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
O. Waters, 14114 Sciota, a girl, 
Joanne Lucille, March 13th.
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• OLD 
DUTCH

• P.O.C.

• KOEHLERS

• TECH

• STROHS

• IRON CITY

• ERIN BREW

• LEISTS
• PFEIFFER'S
• BLACK

LABEL
• HUDEPOHL
• GOEBEL
• SILVER TOP
• DUQUESNE
• FORT PITT

(Limit 2 Cases) NO DELIVERY (Plus Deposit)

NORM S ”S“ 
772 E. 152nd St.

DAVID'S LOAN CO.
SINCE 1921 ■- 

LIBERAL LOANS 
ON DIAMONDS — WATCHES

SHOTGUNS — TOOLS — CAMERAS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS • 

TYPEWRITERS, ETC.

Liberty 1-8699 ■' 15207 St. Clair Avenue

OUT OF PAWN GOODS TOR SALE '

'.to'

MISS SALLY KEARNEY, 1045 East 147th looks on as Walter K. 
Bailey, president of Warner and Swasey Co., signs his firm’s $22,000 
pledge to the YWCA Building Fund. Miss Kearney, who works 
in the Warner and Swasey accounting department, is a member of 
the East Cleveland YWCA center.

The YW’» first building campaign in nearly a half-century has 
set a goal of $2,675,000 with four new buildings to be built through
out Greater Cleveland.

Ex-Collinwoodites 
On Duquesne Music 
Ball Presentation

Cleveland music lovers are once 
more looking forward to the concert 
appearance of that wonderful group 
of talented artists, the Duquesne 
University Tamburitzans, under the 
direction of Walter Kolar, together 
with the assistance of a competent

staff of choreographers, arrangers 
and instructors.

The program, as in the past, will 
take place at the Music Hall, Sun
day, April 15th at 3 p. m.

Don’t forget to attend the get- 
together following the program held 
yearly so that you can get better 
acquainted with these students, re
new their acquaintance and dance 
to some of their combos. The dance 
will be held in the evening at the 
Croatian Home on Waterloo.

Among the student performers 
participating in this concert are two 
talented and capable young folks
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You don't have to build a new home to build a new kitchen. 
A modem TRACY KITCHEN means kitchen perfection, at 
a cost of no more than an ordinary kitchen. TRACY means 
highest quality — lasting beauty — and enduring econ
omy. And — PREWAY, the most beautiful bilt-ins in the 
world. Every home can afford a PREWAY — it's fitted to 
meet your budget. FULL SIZE OVEN — EYE-LEVEL COOK* 
ING AND BAKING — ADJUSTABLE BROILER — AUTO
MATIC CONTROLS.

We will gladly plan your 
TRACY KITCHEN and 
PREWAY BILT-IN without 
charge or obligation, to 
fit your present kitchen 
space. DON'T WAIT — 
CALL US NOW!

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
I Vanhoe 1-3300749 EAST 185th ST 

Corner Muskoka Are,

e Jx—■ 
un unns

new look of smart styling with these beautifully* 
finished unite that can male a kitchen attractive 

and efficient regardless of ite shape and size. See us 
about these workable, usable standard *DeLuxe*unite 

today. They can make your kitchen-work a constant joy.

Do-It-Yourself Or Howe Us Install It
CABINETS COME ENOCKED DOWN OE ASSEMBLED

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
749 EAST 185th ST.

Comer Muskoka Ave.
IV. 1-3300

from Northeast Cleveland — Ann 
Perencevic, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perencevic of 14910 Syl
via ave., is a sophomore at the 
University. Ann, singer and dancer, 
attended Collinwood High S“uool.

Raymond Burovac, accoi onist, 
singer and dancer, a junior, and in 
the department of business adminis
tration, was graduated from St. 
Joseph’s Catholic School in Collin
wood, attended Collinwooa and Ben
edictine High Schools. Raymond is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Burovac of 888 East 139th st.

Coll Glenville 1-4383
For Advertising

Bathroom Itafty!
Tub Enclosure transforms your 
present v ’htub into a handsome, 
modern i wer enclosure and adds 
protection too! No more worry about 
splashing, keeps the bathroom so 
much neater and does away with 
old fashioned shower curtains. Spe
cially priced at $69.95. It's so easy 
to install you can do it yourself! 
There's easy budget terms — so call

K & B Home 
Improvement, Inc.
749 East 185th St.

Comer Muskoka Ave.

IVanhoe 1-3300

GIVE YOUR KITCHEN 

AND BATHROOM

WITH

22 DECORATOR COLORS 

plate ar marbenzed fteHh

HHS ^STINGS 
,auni,oum 

tile i

Modernise and brighten drab walk... 
quickly, easily—at low cost. Choose 
from a range of rich, lasting colors, 
in lustrous enamel finish, bonded to 
sturdy aircraft aluminum... fireproof, 
waterproof, sanitary... easy to dean. 
Many ahapee of tile for attractive 
designs, in sizes up to 10* x 10*. We 
will furnish an experienced applicator 
to perform the work, 
or aupply instruc
tions, tools for you 
to do the job your
self in spare time.

«oe or phone vs today . .

K & B Home 
Improvement, Inc.
749 East 185th St.

Comer Muskoka Ave.

IVanhoe 1-3300

Gwd BrewkMpisg

NfiUfl GENUINE VINYL 
ilUW. floor covering

★ saver seed* scrubbing I

W outwears printed 
linoleum 3 to S times!

★ Iles flat without 
cementing I

it stelniessl Boeuty.Weer
Owe ran tee!

139
■ reevloriy

■*1.69

SANDRAN
World's mevt beewttful floor covering!

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
749 EAST 185th ST.

Comer Muskoka Ave.
IV. 1-3300

casual rugs
by DELTOX

0

from

niw
I t'xU
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reversible for twice the wear
What a find! The fresh new ‘casual* fashions in
Deltox woven fiber rugs.. .perfect for the young-in-heart 
with slender budgets. Fashion importance 
for every one of your floors!

Now...get twice the beauty, twice the wear! AH Defas
Rugs have two “right* sides. Choose from our array 
of patterns, colors, textures, in all popular sizes.
If you need a special size, well be glad to cut it for you— 
from any standard width roll, in any length you wish.

Dcfoogue Cosmopolitan (Uhutrated) &xl¥: 22-95
Other Deltox all-fiber patterns tYxl!?; 1 9*^® t0 24,*^5 

luxurious Delcraft (fiber and toocirblend) &xl%a 39’®®

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
749 EAST 185th ST.

Comer Muskoka Ave.
IV. 1-3300

NEW IDEA!

New Panelled Fabric

VERTIKAL
®T.M.r*T.,OTMt».AT«. .IN0 

Made only by The Sun 
VertlkaJ Blind Company

... exclusively at

3 .
Single cone eale : <• ntrot 
rod opens and c -■« 
panels In unison. Panels 
last for years, are 
replaced inexpensively.

Panelled Draperies

Drape|le|/previde

Complete Privacy-Sckutific Light Control

HARD-FINISH, fabric par’i are vertical, 
actually repel dust, dirt, „ me. Color-fast 
shrink-proof. If panels soil after long use 
simply suds and re-hang damp; no ironing 
A FINGIR-TIO TURN of control rod gives com* 
plete privacy or as much light as you wish. 
ECONOMICAL! Down-to-earth prices. Your 
choice of 25 decorator colors. Ideal for 
homes, schools, stores, offices, institutions. 
Come in or call today for demonstration.

Draperies, Blinds and Curtains... AUliN ODE!

.iwiL

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
749 EAST 185th ST.

Corner Muskoka Ave. IV. 1-3300

: DO IT I 
YOURSELF*

CLAY TILE 
Alow You Can Purchase 

REAL CLAY TILE 
And Do-It-Yourself

WE HAVE IT

Square E 
Foot C

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
749 EAST 185th ST.

Comer Muskoka Ave.
IV. 1-3300
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^ HEYir^
® -: LOOK WHAT I DID!

Installed my own linoleum floor... and I’m no profes* 
sional, either. You can do it, too, with the new

Armstrong

LINOLEUM

lt’» easy to install your own genuine inlaid linoleum 
floor with this new form of linoleum. 24 inches wide, 
lightweight and easy to handle, you just trim the 
ends and paste down ... no six-foot rolls to strug
gle with. Edges precision trimmed for perfect 
seams. It goes down easier and faster than most 
floor tiles. Free step-by-step instructions-in pictures^

lnstall-lt-Yourself Inlaid Llnolaum 
comes In 15 colors, two smart styles! 

DECORAY’ Sa. Ft. 17’Ac

K & B Home Improvement, Inc.
7«S EAST 18Mh ST. |U


